FEBRUARY

Connect With a Small Group
Imagine it’s a Tuesday morning and you’re si!ng
at a local Burger King ea"ng your breakfast. It’s a
typical Tuesday but you no"ce something. A group
of guys has just entered and there’s something
diﬀerent about them. As they sit together you
no"ce that they are in conversa"on, laughing
with one another and listening to each other.
Yes, they are actually listening to each other.
What you don’t know about this group is that
they are a small group who has come together
for the speciﬁc purpose of suppor"ng each other,
praying for each other and seeking to grow in their
faith. If you would ask them why, this is what they
would tell you:
“We always have a good •me together and
any guy is invited. Many of us have worked

together on mission trips to Mississippi, Texas
and Minot, ND. Many are volunteering at Echo
Park Elementary, as church mice, in youth
programs, as lay ministers, and in Mission
Outpost. We look forward to sharing how
God uses our skills or just puts us in places
and tells us what to say or do.”
“We look forward to following up on each
other’s trips, events, surgeries, tests, gas
prices, etc., or individual needs like who needs
a ride to the mee•ng next week. Some•mes
we talk about Pastor Jeﬀ and the Bible study;
in the summer one of our brave members
leads a discussion around the sermon notes.”
“I was laid up for a while with an illness
and the weather was changing; this group
welcomed the opportunity to be the hands
and feet and help.”
The Small Group Ministry at Prince of Peace
invites you to connect and be inten"onal about
your faith journey. Small groups are forming all
the "me and they come in all shapes and sizes.
For more informa"on about joining or star"ng
a small group connect with Amy Oestreich at
aoestreich@popmn.org.

VISION UPDATE

Worship Center Transforma•on
On the weekend of December 17-18, the members of Prince of Peace overwhelmingly approved the
Transforma•on Op•on concept plan that would provide approximately 25,000 square feet of new space
and transform the exis•ng space in the Worship Center. When complete, all ministries will be under one
roof and we can evaluate the poten•al lease or sale of the Chris•an Life Center building.
At the January 10 mee•ng, the Board of Directors approved the next phase of architectural design
services with Cuningham Group Architecture. This next phase of architectural work would iden•fy
detailed space program needs from all ministry areas and provide schema•c design and ﬁnal design for
staﬀ review and Board approval. Work on this phase would likely be complete in early July. At this point
in the process we will have commi•ed to about 40% of the total architectural fees, but have incurred no
construc•on expenses. This will allow us to evaluate the total support pledged in our capital campaign
prior to determining how construc•on may be phased and the crea•on of construc•on documents.
We are commi•ed to assuming only as much debt as we can responsibly handle, which means that the
project and the fund-raising will determine whether this project is completed in one or more phases.
Likely •ming of next steps:
o February: Detailed space program conversa•ons completed with architects and staﬀ
o March: Capital Campaign informa•on packets distributed
o April: Architects’ schema•c design work done
o May: Capital Campaign three-year commitments received
o July: Architects’ design development work complete
o July: Board ac•on required before next phase of architectural work which would include
construc•on documents and bidding
o Early winter: Construc•on documents and bidding complete
o Construc•on is an•cipated to take 12 months with ground breaking date to be determined
What happens to our ministry in the interim? All ministry programming will con•nue as planned. There
would be no impact on space usage un•l ground is broken on a project, and we have ample space in
the Chris•an Life Center building and use of much of the Worship Center building during construc•on.
Please con•nue to pray for the work on this Transforma•on op•on as together we step up in faith to pave
the way for future ministry needs, and write a new chapter in the story of God’s work at Prince of Peace.

CALLED TO CONNECT
UP with God

Ash Wednesday Worship
by Dr. Mark Slaughter
Ash Wednesday is March 1, and the beginning of the season of Lent, a 40-day journey leading up to
Easter. Winter is slipping away and the poten!al of new life is just around the corner. During this season
of transi!on, we ﬁnd ourselves faced with a !me of prepara!on. Forty days to learn, struggle, discover;
a !me to grow deeper in our faith.
We are planning a very meaningful !me of worship on Ash Wednesday for our community and hope
you will extend an invita!on for others to join you. This poignant worship experience is a !me of
repentance, self-examina!on and renewal. Disciples of Jesus will prepare their hearts for the journey
ahead…a journey to the cross.
The imposi!on of ashes is a clear and touching reminder that we came from dust and to dust we will
return. In the Rule of St. Benedict, Chapter 4 there is a reminder to “Keep the reality of death always
before your eyes.” This reality is not morbid or meant to evoke fear, but to understand that this life
is not all there is and we must be reminded of the promise of eternal life…“For this is how God loved
the world: He gave his one and only Son, so that everyone who believes in him will not perish but have
eternal life.” John 3:16
There are three worship !mes for Ash Wednesday – noon, 5:30 pm family worship, and 7:00 pm led
by our Celebra!on Chorale – so make plans to join together for worship. A Soup Supper will be served
in the Community Room between worship services, from 6:15 - 7:00 pm; dona!ons are appreciated.

Called to Connect Weekend: March 4-5
Join us for an amazing weekend of worship as we gather together to celebrate what God is doing at Prince
of Peace. On March 4-5 our Student Ministry will be leading in worship as well as our Middle School
choir, POP ROCKS! We will serve appe!zers on Saturday from 5:00 to 5:30 pm and a light breakfast on
Sunday morning between services in the Community Room. There will also be updates on our building
progress and a !me line for all the exci!ng new developments. Plan on being a part of Called to Connect!

Students Aﬃrmed Their Bap!sm
We rejoice with these teens who aﬃrmed their bap!sm on January 28-29. Please keep these students in
your prayers: Ellie Krys!na Ackland, Cora Jean Andersen, Talia Marie Bergerson, Kayla Diane Brinkman,
Madison Yvonne Brokaw, Sophia Lucille Camilli, Zoe Bridget Chadwick, Jonah Chris!an Dean, Jordan
Paul Discher, Larissa Ann Ernst, Taylor Delphine Ferrazzo, Nicholas Tanner Gilman, Mackenzie Claire
Gordon, Claire Marcella Gunderson, Lillian Vija Haseman, Hailey Faith Irwin, Alie Pearl Jensen, Owen
Robert Johnson, Sam Allan Just, Daniel Jon Katzenmeyer, Grace Marie Kauﬀman, Alexander John Kot,
Megan Raye Kot, Lauren Elizabeth Krueger, Michael Douglas Krueger, Cooper Richard Larson, Aliya Marie
Mundt, Brynn Clarice Nelson, Davin Michael Olson, Mekenzie Ann Peterson, Lucas Robert Petrich, Logan
James Sampson, Olivia Grace Soukup, Benne& Myhre Thomas, Laura Marie Walswick, Michaela Strom
Weber, Hannah Joy Wolfe, Mia Jayne Zagorski.

CALLED TO CONNECT
IN through Community

Keeping the Promise

CDLC Enrollment

Prince of Peace has dedicated one day each year
in the life of your child to celebrate bap•sm.
Keeping the Promise [KTP] family experiences are
designed to equip families to live out the important
promises made during bap•sm.
Ten Commandments | Grade 2
Sunday, February 12 at 9:45 am
Wednesday, February 15 at 5:00 & 6:00 pm
In response to the bap•smal promise to teach your
child the Ten Commandments, this KTP will give us
the opportunity to learn about their signiﬁcance
and impact on our faith journey. Instead of
a"ending small group, you and your second grader
will work through sta•on rota•ons at which you’ll
learn about the Ten Commandments through
hands on ac•vi•es. If your 2nd grader does not
currently par•cipate in a Children’s Ministry small
group, please choose from one of the above listed
•mes to a"end together and join us in the Family
Room for worship. The KTP family experience will
begin immediately following.
Apostles’ Creed | Grade 5
Sunday, March 12 | 9:45 am
Wednesday, March 15 | 5:00 and 6:00 pm
In response to the promise to teach children
the Apostles’ Creed, this KTP will give families
the opportunity to explore the meaning behind
this very important declara•on of faith. Through
sta•on rota•ons, families will look at the diﬀerent
pieces of the Apostles’ Creed and come to
understand what it means for our faith journey.
Please note that ﬁ$h grade small groups will not
meet and that you should plan to a"end with
your child. If your 5th grader is not involved in
a Children’s Ministry small group, please choose
from one of the above listed •mes and join us
in the Family Room for worship. The KTP family
experience will begin immediately following.

CDLC is an NAEYC accredited preschool and a
leader in preschool educa•on for over 40 years.
We provide hands-on ac•vi•es in the areas of
large motor, cooking, music, crea•ve arts, science,
and language arts. Enroll your preschooler for the
2017-2018 school year today at CDLCpreschool.
org! Please call 952-435-8105 to set up a tour of
our school or for any ques•ons.

Family Recharge @ Okoboji
May 19-21
Registra•on is now open for this fabulous family
weekend getaway on May 19-21. This is •me away
with your family to connect with God and with
other families. Please note that space is limited
and cabin reserva•ons are on a ﬁrst come-ﬁrst
serve basis. Cost starts at $200 per family. Register
today at popmn.org/register. Connect with Swen
at swen@popmn.org with ques•ons.

Camp Wapo
Wapo Seeds | Current 2-3 Graders | July 14-16
Wapo Youth | Current 4-5 & 6-8 Graders |
July 16-21
Camp Wapo is an amazing opportunity for kids
to grow in faith, build rela•onships and center
themselves on the words of Joshua 1:9, “Have I
not commanded you? Be strong and courageous.
Do not be afraid; do not be discouraged, for the
Lord your God will be with you wherever you go”
all while spending an amazing •me in a beau•ful
camp se'ng. This summer’s theme, Fearless, will
equip kids to face whatever the world throws at
them armed with the love and courage only God
can provide. Register at campwapo.org.

CALLED TO CONNECT
IN through Community

Save the Date: Summer Fun!

Winter Lock-In

VBS | Preschool – Grade 5 | June 12-15 | 9:00
am – noon

Grades 9-12 | February 10-11
Join us for a great $me with friends to unleash all
our pent up energy at church for a whole night.
We’ll begin with a serving shi% at our FMSC Mobile
Pack in Apple Valley on Friday, February 10 from
8:00 – 10:00 pm, then we’ll return to POP for
games, ac$vi$es, bounce house, and outdoor
winter fun un$l 8:00 am on Saturday, February
11. Bring a friend, serve, and let’s build some
community while we are at it! Register today at
popmn.org/register.

Worship Arts Camp | Kindergarten – Grade 5 |
June 26-29 | 9:00 am – 4:00 pm
VBS A!er Party | Current 5-7 Graders | June 12-15
High School Summer Fes"val | Current 9-12
Graders | July 13-16

BWCA Adventure Trip 2017
Current 6-12 Graders | July 29 – August 4
Join the student community at Prince of Peace on
an epic adventure in the Boundary Waters Canoe
Area this July! We’ll be working with experienced
guides and an ou"i#er to lead us through the
amazing wilderness in northern MN including
canoeing, camping, and some backpacking.
Never done something like this before? THAT’S
PERFECT! This is a great trip to get an experience
of a life$me and a way to challenge yourself
like you’ve never done before. Register today at
popmn.org/register.

StuMin Worship + Small Groups +
Freestyle
February 15, 22
Join us as we con$nue to experience God’s
unfolding story and to worship dynamically in
community in the Sanctuary at 7:00 pm. Small
groups con$nue before (6:15 pm) or a%er (8:00
pm) the worship service.

March Mystery Madness
Grades 6-8 | March 3, 6:30 pm – 11:30 pm
Shepherd of the Valley Lutheran Church
12650 Johnny Cake Ridge Road, Apple Valley
The event is a mystery to you, not us. We’ll be
joining a handful of other churches from the
community for an epic night of fun and friends.
You’ll ﬁnd out what we’ll be doing the week we
do it, but un$l then, it’s a mystery. Mystery is
exci$ng, isn’t it? Cost is $35 per student. Register
today at popmn.org/register.

Summer Fes$val | High School
Summer Camp
July 9-12
High school students (completed grade 8-12)
are invited to join us at Summer Fes$val, a
high school camp hosted at Gustavus Adolphus
College in St. Peter, MN on July 9-12. Ac$vi$es
will be high energy and will include programs with
dynamic worship and teaching similar to what we
experience on Wednesday night. This is a great
way to connect with high school students at POP.
Register today at popmn.org/register.

CALLED TO CONNECT
IN through Community

Senior Safe Driver Course:
4-Hour Refresher
Thursday, March 9, noon - 4:00 pm
Chris!an Life Center Room 200
This 4-hour refresher course is taught by a cer!ﬁed
instructor and sponsored by AARP. Drivers will
be taught methods to boost safety awareness,
improve driving skills, minimize crashes, increase
conﬁdence and prolong mobility with the goal
of maintaining independence. Upon comple!on
of the course, par!cipants may be eligible for a
10% discount on their car insurance (check with
your insurance carrier). Cost is $15 for AARP
members and $20 for non-members. Payment will
be received on the day of the class. To register,
email or call Kari Snyder at ksnyder@popmn.org
or 952-898-9357 by March 6. If you are interested
in the full 8-hour Safe Driving Course, please
contact Kari. If there is enough interest, we will
host that class as well.

A Ma#er of Balance Workshop
Wednesdays, March 8 – April 26, 1:00 - 3:00 pm
Chris!an Life Center Room 160
Are you interested in maintaining your
independence this year? Many older adults have
concerns about falling, preven!ng them from
doing ac!vi!es they enjoy! To help you manage
falls and increase your ac!vity level, Centrex
Rehab (a partner of Ebenezer & Augustana Care) is
oﬀering, “A Ma#er of Balance,” an award-winning
program. The series meets at Prince of Peace for
two hours once per week for 8 weeks. The course
includes discussion and exercise, and is taught by
trained coaches. Space is limited - please contact
Kari Snyder at ksnyder@popmn.org or 952-8989357 to reserve your spot. There is a $10 fee for
the series of eight sessions.

Travel to Germany with Pastor Jeﬀ
August 2-13, 2017
2017 is the 500th Anniversary of the Reforma!on
and to celebrate Pastor Jeﬀ will be leading a trip
to Germany, August 2-13. Together we’ll explore
the history and signiﬁcance of our Protestant
spiritual roots, enjoy the beauty of the land and
people and maybe even a German beer! There
are s!ll spots available! To register or for more
informa!on, please visit popmn.org/Germany.

CDLC Carnival
CDLC is ge+ng ready for our annual carnival on
Saturday, March 11 from 10 am to 2 pm. We will
have games, food, a silent auc!on, face pain!ng,
and other fun ac!vi!es. We invite everyone to
come play and have a fun day. Please bring your
children and grandchildren. The carnival is a fundraiser for CDLC and our scholarship fund.

Volunteers Needed!
To help make the carnival a success we are in need
of over 200 volunteers! Volunteers can work from
9:45 - 12:00 or 11:45 - 2:15. We need volunteers to
help run games, work at the sidewalk cafe, in the
jungle parlor (face pain!ng, applying temporary
tattoos or hair color) and other activities.
Volunteering for the carnival may fulﬁll service
project requirements for many organiza!ons.
Scouts, small groups, etc., are welcome. Contact
Linda at lfreeding@popmn.org or 952-435- 8105
if you or your group are interested in volunteering
of if you have any ques!ons.

CALLED TO CONNECT
OUT for the World

Volunteer with Mission Outpost
Food Shelf and Clothing Closet
Mission Outpost is in need of volunteers during
all shi!s, especially the evening shi!s. We would
love for you to consider volunteering with us as
we serve families through our Mission Outpost
food shelf/clothing closet. There is no need to
commit to a schedule so you may volunteer as
your "me permits.
Volunteer shi!s are:
• Monday, 9:00 am - noon – Sort and stock food,
set-up
• Monday, noon - 3:00 pm or 4:00 - 7:00 pm –
Serve families
• Tuesday, 9:00 am - noon – Sort and stock food
• Wednesday, 9:00 am - noon – Sort and stock food
• Wednesday, 4:00 - 7:00 pm – Serve families
• Thursday, 9:00 am - noon – Sort and stock food,
set-up
• Thursday, 9:30 am - 12:30 pm – Serve families
Contact Mariel at 952-898-9362 or mvinge@
popmn.org.
• Thursday food distribu"on set up, 12:30-2:00 pm
• Thursday food distribu"on serving, 2:30-3:30
pm (younger students with adult supervision
are great!)
Contact Sandy Hofmeister at Sandy_Hofmeister@
usc.salva"onarmy.org.

SOS! The Clothing Closet is overﬂowing with
dona"ons! We need extra help sor"ng clothes
any"me on Tuesdays or Wednesdays in February
between 9:00 am – 4:00 pm.

MOVE
Volunteers interested in helping families move
toward self-sustainability are welcome to join
this team. Currently MOVE has the ability to assist
families/individuals with applying for County
services, Energy Assistance and MNsure, as well as
employment research, resume wri"ng and other
job-related skills. Please contact Linda Olson at
952-898-9307 or lolson@popmn.org.

Furniture
Volunteers interested in helping pick up used
furniture dona"ons or delivering furniture to
families in need are welcome to join this team
on Wednesday mornings. For more informa"on
please contact Kim Harris at 952-898-9310 or
kharris@popmn.org.

Dental Clinic
Volunteer to provide service to low income
families. All dental professionals including oral
surgeons, den"sts, dental therapists, hygienists
and assistants are welcome to be a part of this
growing ministry. Please contact Trudy Koepsell
at 952-898-9318 or tkoepsell@popmn.org.

Requested Dona"ons
Please consider dona"ng gently-used, warm
bedding and winter coats to help keep someone
warm during these cold months. Personal hygiene
items are highly requested and desperately
needed for families visi"ng Mission Outpost. We
invite you to please consider purchasing a few
extra items to bless another family: deodorant,
shampoo, feminine products, bar soap and body
wash. Please place these items in the Mission
Outpost blue bins located near every entrance.

CALLED TO CONNECT
OUT for the World

STAFF/BOARD UPDATE

Feed My Starving Children

Pastor Paul Dean: Thank You For
20 Years of Service!

The goal of the South Metro Meal Pack (February
6-11 at the former Rainbow Foods in Apple Valley) is
for churches, schools, businesses and community
members to come together to collec•vely pack 4
million meals and raise $880,000 to cover food and
resource costs. Prince of Peace has commi#ed to
raising $125,000. There is s•ll •me to volunteer!
Join volunteers from 23 churches to pack meals for
starving children. Please help us to ﬁnish strong!
Donate and volunteer today at popmn.org/fmsc.

Calling All Friendly Faces!
A new year marks a bigger vision to make Prince
of Peace as warm and welcoming as possible.
Whether you are a long •me member or ﬁrst
•me visitor, we are looking for people to help
greet before/a"er any worship service and help
serve coﬀee in the Community Room on Sunday
mornings. If you are interested in this opportunity,
please contact Chandler Larson at clarson@
popmn.org or at 952-898-9368.

Free Tax Prepara•on
Tuesdays, February 7 – April 11
2:00 - 7:00 pm, Chris•an Life Center Atrium
If you need assistance ﬁling your taxes this year,
please consider coming to our tax site for free tax
prepara•on. IRS cer•ﬁed volunteers can prepare
your taxes if:
• you earn $54,000/year or less for families;
$30,000/year or less for individuals OR
• have limited English proﬁciency OR
• are a senior ci•zen OR have a disability
For details on what to bring visit www.revenue.
state.mn.us and click on free tax prepara•on
sites under the “Individuals” picture, then click
on “What should I bring with me.”

It is with great sadness and deep joy that I inform
you I have accepted a call to serve as pastor of
Resurrec•on Lutheran Church in Woodbury,
Minnesota. I say great sadness because Prince of
Peace has not only been my place of employment
for the past 20 years but has also been my home,
my family, and I will miss you all very, very much.
I will miss my wonderful and amazing co-workers
and volunteers that made coming to work every
day not feel like work most of the •me. I will also
miss my leader Pastor Jeﬀ, who has spoken deeply
into my life and has given me the conﬁdence to
step into this new adventure.
And this is where the joy comes. I trust with all my
heart that just as God has led me to a new place,
God is leading Prince of Peace to something new
as well. It is an exci•ng to •me to be at Prince of
Peace. Just as God was at work in my heart, so is
God at work in the heart of someone new to come
and play their part in this new exci•ng journey
with you. Let us keep each other in our prayers
through this transi•on, trus•ng in our God who
is good and whose love shines brightly guiding
our way. – Pastor Paul Dean

Best Wishes to Darcy Wetzel
We say thank you and send our best wishes to
Darcy Wetzel, who extended hospitality and
provided staﬀ support at the Front Desk in the
a"ernoons. Darcy joined our staﬀ in 2015 and
le" to pursue another opportunity at a non-proﬁt
where she has been a volunteer.

STAFF/BOARD UPDATE

Welcome, Amy Oestreich and
Karen Ma•ngly!

Serve on the Prince of Peace
Board of Directors

We are excited to announce two new staff
members joining our team! Karen Ma•ngly is our
a•ernoon Front Desk Associate and Amy Oestreich
is the new Small Group Ministry Associate.

Love our faith community? Feeling a nudge to
serve? Excited about helping Prince of Peace
move into a vibrant and exci•ng future? Then
please consider serving on the POP Board of
Directors. Current board members would be
eager to talk with you about your interest – feel
free to reach out and ask any ques•ons you may
have about the board, our role, and our mission
by emailing us at boardofdirectors@popmn.org.
Board applica•ons are being accepted in early
February through the end of March. To access an
applica•on form go to popmn.org/board or pick
up an applica•on packet at the informa•on desk.

“I’m very honored to be part of this staﬀ. Our
family, my husband and three kids have been
members of Prince of Peace for 35 years. I have
sung in the choir for a number of years and love
watching my grandchildren par•cipate in the
children’s choirs. I just re•red from 28 years
of nursing at Fairview Ridges Hospital. I was so
excited this posi•on opened up. Prince of Peace
is like a second home for us and it’s fun to see
so many familiar faces and meet so many new
people.” – Karen
“A long•me member of Prince of Peace, I went
to Carthage College and then worked at a church
in Racine, Wisconsin for 3½ years, serving in
many ministry areas. I decided to move back to
Minnesota to be near family and pursue a Master’s
degree in School Counseling. I am currently a
student at University of Wisconsin-River Falls and
an execu•ve assistant for a real estate team in
Farmington. In my free •me, I enjoy photography,
movies, traveling, and spending •me with friends
and family. I am so excited to join the staﬀ at
Prince of Peace. Small groups have always been
a huge passion of mine and I can’t wait to get
started!” – Amy

Join the Founda•on Board
The Founda•on is a vital component of the ministry
of Prince of Peace and exists to grow disciples by
suppor•ng and inves•ng in experiences that
change lives. Our Founda•on Board is made up
of 8 disciples of POP who serve 4 year terms. The
Founda•on Board meets quarterly to discuss our
current investments and opportuni•es to educate
the congrega•on on the Founda•on. Speakers
and seminars are organized to help people with
their estate planning and opportuni•es to leave
a legacy. Founda•on members prayerfully discern
grant requests that support POP ministries and
those with whom we partner. We have a current
opening on the Founda•on Board; if interested in
applying, please visit popmn.org/founda•on for
more informa•on and an applica•on.

Church Oﬃce Closed February 20
The church oﬃce will be closed for the President’s
Day holiday, but on-call ministers are available
24/7; call 952-435-8102.

FINANCE UPDATE

2017 Pledges
Connec•ng our giving and our hearts changes us and others. That’s God at work, and it’s why our
generosity ma•ers. For where your treasure is, there your heart will be also. Ma•hew 6:21
If you have not had a chance to pledge for 2017, please prayerfuly consider how you can respond to
God’s incredible generosity in your life. Commitment forms are available online at popmn.org/give or
at the Welcome Desk.

Results of Opera•on July - December 2016

Mission & Ministry Oﬀerings
Mission Outreach
Feed My Starving Children
Camps/Mission Trip Income
CDLC Preschool
Other Revenue

Salaries & Beneﬁts
Facili•es
Loan Expense
Capacity for future loan payments
Leases/Insurance/Prof Services
Camp/Mission Trip Expense
Mission Outreach
Feed My Starving Children
CDLC Preschool
Ministry, Worship, Other Resource Expense

Net Revenue (Expense)

Actual to
Date

Budget to
Date

$ 1,472,044
50,271
29,914
15,246
251,206
173,667

$ 1,520,065
37,600
41,250
34,450
240,220
153,570

$ (48,021)
12,671
(11,336)
(19,204)
10,986
20,097

$ 1,992,348

$ 2,027,155

$ (34,807)

$ 1,107,155
126,686
11,121
46,945
103,123
14,197
128,355
25,137
173,147
75,036

$ 1,104,470
130,010
12,450
46,945
106,785
28,275
145,835
40,000
181,019
78,343

$

(2,685)
3,324
1,329
3,662
14,078
17,480
14,863
7,872
3,307

$ 1,810,902

$ 1,874,132

$

63,230

$

$

$

28,423

181,446

153,023

Ques•ons? Please contact Jane Victorey at 952-898-9313; jvictorey@popmn.org

Variance from
Budget

FINANCE UPDATE

PRAYERS

Prince of Peace Founda!on

The Prayers of Prince of Peace

$
39,645
$ 1,551,377
$ 163,840

Dona!ons July 1 - Dec. 31, 2016
Current Founda!on Balance
Designated Founda!on Funds

$ 1,715,217

Total all Founda!on

Weekly prayers for healing, sympathy, and those in
the military are listed on the worship bulle!ns each
weekend and on the Daily Reading Plan available
at the kiosks and on our website. Prayer requests
may be submi"ed by ﬁlling out a Connec!on Card
and placing it in the oﬀering bag during worship
or in the Connec!on Card drop box.

Earnings from the Founda!on have supported:
CDLC Preschool, Family Ministry, Campus Faith
Clubs, Worship Arts, Mission Outpost Food
Shelf, Doulos Discovery School, Mission Trips,
Feed My Starving Children, Staﬀ Leadership &
Development.
For more informa!on:
www.popmn.org/founda!on

Mega Sale/Bake Sale
Benevolence
$
$

124,185
2,945

Net Mega Sale Proceeds
LY Net Bake Sale Proceeds

$

127,130

Combined Net Income

$
$
$

54,765
23,506
7,338

$
$
$
$

3,614
21,906
8,000
8,000

$

127,130

Prince of Peace Ministries
Mission Outreach
Outreach Through POP
Ministries
CDLC Scholarships
Benevolence Outside of POP
Women’s Ministry Support
Men’s Ministry Support
Total Distributed

Debt Reduc!on Through
December 31, 2016
$ 4,450,000
$ 4,000,000

Original loan balance, Feb. 1, 2010
Loan payments to date

$

Loan balance, Dec. 31, 2016

450,000

Bap!sm:
Forest Edward Kramme.
Sympathy to:
Karen Robertson and her family, on the loss of
her father, Galen Fliear; Mike & Elaine Kleinprintz
and family, on the loss of Elaine’s brother, Merlyn;
Handt & Kathy Hanson and family and Holden &
Dane"e Hanson and family, on the loss of Handt
and Holden’s father, Harlan Hanson.

Contacts for Prayer
Email prayer requests to:
prayer@popmn.org
Prayers printed in the Direc•on:
Karen Helle, khelle@popmn.org or 952-898-9317
Dial-a-Devo!on | 952-223-9251

Going through a diﬃcult !me? Need someone
to talk to? Contact Pastor Sandy Rothschiller
at 952-898-9358 or srothschiller@popmn.org
about our Lay Ministry or Prayer Ministry.

SHIRLEY KOCH | Friendship | cross s!tch

Connec!on Card

Become a Sustainer

If you are a guest or want to join, volunteer, update
contact informa!on, or have a prayer request,
please ﬁll out a Connec!on Card (found at the
welcome desk and tables in the Sanctuary). Please
place your completed card in the oﬀering bag or
in the Connec!on Card drop box.

Give automa!cally at popmn.org/give.
The deadline for the February Direc!on is noon
on Tuesday, February 7. Please email informa!on
to: communica!ons@popmn.org.
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